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FIRST BALE 1921 
o  COTTON RECEIVED

The first bale of 1921 cotton to 
be received at Colorado was 
brought in Friday of last week by 
Jesus Flores, Mexican tenant of 
the George Plaster farm, . eight 
miles south of Colorado. The bale 
weighed 641 pounds and was bought 
by the Colorado National Bank at 
1 2 H cents per pound.

A premium solicited by W. W. 
Jeffress was subscribed to by bus
iness and professional men of the 
city, totaling $50.50, makng a total 
of $130.62 received for the lint. The 
bale was ginned by the Farmers 
Gin Company in their old plant 
south of the Texas and Pacfic 
tracks.

The bank has shipped the bale 
to Gohlman & Lester, cotton fac
tors of Houston.

The first bale to be received here 
last year was also bought by the 
Colorado National Band. * A price 
of 35c per pound was paid for that 
bale, however, and the premium 
awarded was also larger than the 
one paid Friday.

Every indication ndw points to 
a short cotton crop in the Colorado 
territory. The continued hot, dry 
weather has damaged the crop con
tinuously for the past thirty days 
two weekg ago. In a few localities 
is considerably better than in others 
on account of local showers that fell 
two weeks ago.In. a few localities 
boll worms are reposted working 
on the plant adding to the deprecat
ing agency caused by the dry wea
ther.

Last week the county farm agent 
placed an estimate on the present 
cotton crop in Mitchell County at 
20,000 bales. This week he and 
others made a conservative study of 
the situation and place the estimate 
at from 16,000 to 16,000.

JUDGE EARNEST HEADS
COLORADO GOLF CLUB

Judge C. H. Earnest was elected 
president of the Colorado Golf Club 
at a meeting^convened at the Cham
ber of Coriunerce Friday ‘afternoon 
for the purpose o f  effecting perma
nent organization. Judge R. H. 
Looney was elected Vice President 
and W. W. Porter secretary treasur
er.

Joe H. Smoot, J. H. Greene and 
H. C. Doss were elected on thei 
Board of Directors, o f which the 
President is chairman. The vice- 
president will also act on this board.

The club has acquired a lease on 
forty acres adjoining the city on the 
east, and these grounds are to be 
improved in to a nine-greeij course. 
This property is in the vicinity qt 
the city waterworks plant and the 
natural typography of the site makes 
it an ideal golf course.

An initial fee of $10 will be 
charged all members of the club, but 
it was not determined Friday just 
what the annual dues shall be. This 
charge will depend, it was stated by 
the president, upon data later to be 
compiled showing the cost of im
provement and upkeep of the 
course. Ministers of the city, daugh
ters, wives and mothers of members 
were elected honorary members of 
the club.

Plans for improving the course 
are being formulated this week, 
Judge Earnest said. It is planned to 
have the links ready at the earliest 
possible time:

DAILY VACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL CLOSED SATURDAY

FOUR-COUNTY INSTITUTE 
•  ENDORSED AT  COLORADO

Plans for a four county Institute, 
to be participated in by Nolan, 
Fisher, Coke and Mitchell counties, 
has the endorsement o f Prof. King 
of Coloradh schools, J. C. Hall 
and others associated with the 
public schools of Mitchell county.

It is planned to hold the teachers 
institute for these four counties to
gether at Sweetwater so that promi
nent speakers of the state may be in
duced to attend for addresses.

‘  ' _ J ---------------------
BAPTISTS HOLD REVIVAL

AT BUFORD THIS WEEK

RE-DISTRICT1NC BILL LEAVES 
MITCHELL COUNTY IN 24th. 

--------- /
The bill providing for senatorial 

re-districting was finally passed in 
the Senate and House Tuesday, end
ing a fight o f many years duration. 
Mitchell with Scurry, Fisher, Jones. 
Haskell, Shackelford. Stephens, Cal
lahan, aylor, Nolan, Throckmorton, 
and Eastland counties, comprise the 
24th Senatorial district.

This bill gives to Wes Texas 
two new senatorall districts, for 
which the people of this section of 
the state have fought during the 
past twenty years. It will be noted 
that the 24th district was not mater
ially changed by the bill.

Rev. A. D. Leach, o f Westbrook, 
pastor of the Baptist church at Bu
ford, was in the city Saturday after
noon and stated that his church 
would commence a revival at Buford 
the following Sunday.

Rev. M. C. Bishops pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Colorado is 
doing the preaching. Rev. Mr. 
Bishop went to Buford Monday 
morning.

AUTOMOBILE DAMAGED BY
FIRE TUESDAY NIGHT

The automobile of W, M. Cooper 
was damaged by fire originating in 
a bam in the rear of the Cooper 
home in South Colorado Tuesday 
night at 10:30. he car, a practically 
new Studeb^ker roadster, was sav
ed only on account of the fart that 
the fire department made a record 
run to the scene. The top and up
holstering of the machine was des
troyed and damage was dom to the 
body.
, The Cooper home is outside the 

protected zone, there being no water 
extensions in South Colorado. The 
Fire Department, however saved the 
barn and car through the useof the 
chemical engine.

The Junior Missionary Society 
closed a most successful two weeks 
vacation bible school Saturday. This 
was under the management of Mrs. 
W. H. Garrett, superintendent of 
the children’s work. Almost one 
hundred children from all the 
churches were enrolled. The at
tendance increased with every meet
ing, the discipline was splendid and 
the results we are sure were bene
ficial.

The programs consisted of songs, 
a scripture lesson, Bible story, 
catechism lesson, rest period and 
games then a missionary or patriotic 
story or habit talks.

The mothers and members of the 
Adult Auxiliary gave the scripture 
lesson each morning and the Misses 
Browning told the Bible stories. 
This was done in a most interesting 
manner. They began with the crea
tion and got to the going out f  the 
Jews from Egypt. The women of the 
church greatly appreciate their 
good work and faithful attendance.

Miss Nellie Riordan was present 
two mornings and told the best sort 
of missionary stories. The book the 
Juniors are studying "Mr. Friend O’ 
Man." was given in chapters by 
those on the program. Miss Justice 
gave a delightful patroitlc talk tell
ing of her trip overseas as a nurse. 
She certainly held her audience 
spell hound. Miss Dry, Miss Cham
bers, Miss Vaughn und Miss Teiry 
gave helpful habit talks causing the 
older ones present to decide that 
school teaching had improved along 
with everything else. The members 
of the Y. P. society, especially Mrs. 
Boyd Dozier, Mrs. Maddin. Mrs. 
Dobbs and Mrs. Elliott told stories 
and played games and lent their 
presence to the sessions as did some 
of the mothers. Even the men came 
out, Br. Browning was with us all 
o f the first week. Judge Hall made 
a fine talk on making opportunity 
and Mr. Cooper told a Bible story. 
We appreciate the help given by 
these ami others who did things and 
we thank you all.

The first Saturday a feast of 
cookies and lemonade was served. 
The second watermelon and punch. 
A prize of a beautiful Bible was 
given by Mrs. Garrett's Sunday 
school class and two books of poems 
were given ^ielda Garrett, Mildred 
Martin and Exa King for perfect 
attendance and perfect behavior.

Ten Tcstenients were given those 
who had been most regular in atten
dance and best in behavior.

Many new songs were learned and 
many good thoughts heard and it is 
hoped that the children will go out 
to be “ Doers of the Word and not 
hearers only.”  Committee

------ - ■■m -----  —
“ SWEETWATER AMERICAN”  IS

LAUNCHED AT SWEETWATER

CHESNEY NOT IN CAMPAIGN
FOR SHERIFF NEXT YEAR

FUNERAL SERVICES MRS. SIN- 
GLETON IN COLORADO TODAY

• “ I can speak for ^nyself and state 
that Chesney will not be a candidate 
for sheriff o f Mitchell County in 
1922,” Sheriff W. J. Chesney 
stated Monday afternoon, when 
asked if he would become a can
didate to succeed himself in office. 
Chesney has been frequently men
tioned ait among the probable candi
dates for the place.

A -  J
C. E. Franklin, office deputy in 

the office of the sheriff stated that 
neither would he be candidate for 
the office of sheriff and tax collec
tor. While no formal announce
ments have been made for any of 
the several county offices it is ru
mored that a number of candidates 
will o ffer for at least some of them.

Saturday morning a cloud of sor
row passed over our city when it 
was learned that Mrs. W. S. Single- 
ton had passed away at 6 o’clock 
She has been in failing health for 
several years past and everything 
that medical science here and spec
ialists outside the state could suggest 
has been done to stay the hand of 
the grim reaper without success ex
cept for short intervals of time, for 
the last four years especially.

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Smith of Colorado, and 
would have been 33 years old in 
September.

She was born and reared in Colo- 
rad«f has been a consistent member 
of the Buptist church since child-

Chesney was elected to the office hood. A volume might be written
of sheriff and tax collector in 1918 
and ha* a most creditable 
record as an offical.

UNION REVIVAL CLOSED 
AFTER SUCCESSFUL W E E K

Rev. C. L. Browning, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church at Colorado, 
closed a revival at Union, eight 
miles southwest of Colorado, Sun
day night. The meeting was succes- 
ful in every way, Rev. Browning 
stated, there being twenty-five con
versions and seventeen additions to 
the Methodist church there. Other 
converts will join other churches.

Rev. Mr. Browning left Monday 
morning for Big Springs, near 
which place he is in .a meeting this 
week,

BAPTIST YOUNG MEN'S S. S. 
CLASS HOST AT SEVEN WELLS

Members of the Young Men’s 
Class, First Baptist Church were 
hosts at an entertainment given ! 
Tuesday afternoon and evening at 
Seven Wells. A barbecue dinner 
with al Ithe fixings wa* served to 
more than one hundred people.

The class is taught by R. W.

and the half not be told of her de
votion to those lofty ideals that 
marked her life ns child, daughter, 
wife and friend.

She stood for the very best influ
ence in her ci mmunity over trying 
by precept and example to make bet
ter and happier those who came un
der her influence.

Her devotion an a wife is beat at
tested by the grief of her bereaved 
husband, to whom she plighted her 
troth 15 years ugo. His every hope 
and aspiration was centered in her, 
and her simple faith and cheery 
smile has given him the courage to 
go ahead sometimes when the fu
ture looked gloomy.

Besides her husband she is surviv
ed by her parents, two brothers and 

j two sisters.
The funeral will take place at 

! 3:00 o'clock in Colorado, leaving the 
family residene in thin city at 12:30 
going directly to the Colorado ceme
tery where interment will be made.

And may we all live that when 1 
v/e come to that shoreles* sea we 
may have the calm assurance of the 
Christian poet as he sung that sad 
sweet refrain to his own soul:

1 “ Twilight and evening bell,

BONDS APPROVED 
BY ATTY. GENERAL
A telegram was received Thuraday 

morning from Thomas R. Smith, whe 
is in Austin, stating that the attor
ney general had approved the bond 
issue of $120,000 voted at Colorado 
August 2. Mr. Smith who was em
ployed by the city council to repre
sent the city in handling the legal 
affairs arising from the bond election 
left Colorado Friday night o f last 
week for Austin, going by the way o f 
San Saba.

Mayor Coe stuted Thursday morn
ing that the bonds would be printed 
und registered within the near futare 
in that sale of them be negotiated 
without delay.

" I  am receiving letters of inquiry 
about these bonds in every mail from 
various parts of the country," Mayor 
'oe stated a few days ago. The is

sue will prove one of the very beet 
advertising medfcims ever employed 
by this city.

-------------- o---------------
Horn* Demonstration

i „  -  - i And after that the dark,
I IV rp o s t) Mnngan and is one of . . . ,, . ,, * , , I And may there he no. sadness
the largest Sunday school classes in farewell

the clty’ i When 1 embark,
l For tho’ .from

4TH  Q U A R T E R L Y  CO N FE R E N C E  
TO  C O N V E N E  A U G U S T  22

nur bourne

A BIG WESTERN FEATURING

ROY STEWART
—IN—

PAYING HIS 
DEBT

CONDITIONS VERY DRY
SOUTH STERLING CITY

E. M. Baldwin, secretary of the 
Mitchell County Farm Bureau • re
turned Tuesday from Fredericks
burg where he spent three weeks on 
vacation. Mr. Baldwin stated that 
crop and range conditions sou th  of 
Sterling City were considerably 
worse than in Mitchell county, the 
drouth throughout that section hav
ing been more prolonged than here.

North of Colorado extending to 
Snyder crops are reported to be 
better than in this immediate sec
tion. •

On« of th« Biggest Western Pite 
Yet Produced.

^ADMISSION 15 end 30 CENTS

T FRIDAY and SATURDAY

O pera  H ouse  
. .. Theatre

KING RETURNS SUNDAY
F R O M  V I S I T  T O  T E ^ fN .

E. Frank King, superintendent of 
schools, returned Sunday from a vis
it to his boyhood home in Tennessee. 
Prof. King spent three weeks visit
ing places familiar to him in former 
years and also fishing at Reel Foot 
Lake and other water holes, there.

BUYER JONES DRY GOODS
RETURNS TO COLORADO

J. A. Holt, manager o f the Jones 
Dry Goods, returned Sunday night 
from market and reported Monday 
that he had bought heavily in a 
number o f lines carried by this popu
lar store. The Jones Dry Goods is 

ew in Colorado but have built up 
a good trade here, the management 
states. /

■ .-4Á& .''biniti.

O. H. Roberts, for more than a 
j'eâ rj managing editor of the Sweet
water Daily Reporter, has com
menced the publication of a weekly 
at Sweetwater, which he was pleased 

I to christen the “Sweetwater Ameri- 
j can.” The initial number of the 
publication apfieared Sunday.

Roberts left the Terrell Publish
ing company about one month ago. 
on account o f differences between 
him'and W. M. Woodall, president 
of the company. Woodall has since 
been in charge of the paper.

Editorial rooms of the American 
are located in the (Jity National 
Bank Building at Sweetwater, while 
the paper is being printed in Abilene 
until Roberts can get a plant in op
eration at Sweetwater.

Under the management o f Mr. 
Roberts, the Daily Reporter became 
very antagonistic toward the city ad
ministration at Sweetwater and it 
was noticed that his fight against 
Mayor Sheppard and members o f 
the Board of City Development was 
featured in a lengthy article*on the 
first page of the American Sunday.

PENNSYLVANIA INTERESTS TO 
DRILL W ELL NEAR ITAN

i The pastor, Rev. C. L. Browning,
* has announced that the fourth j 
i quarterly conference of. Colorado 
| Station, M. E. Church, South, will; 
' he convened Monday night, August 
; 22, with thef presiding elder. Rev. 
j G. 8 . Hardy, of Sweetwater, in the 1 
! chair.

----- — u-. — — —
F.PW ORTH LE A G U E  D E LE G A TE S  
W IL L  GO TO  TH E  SN YD E R  M EET

The Epworth League chapter at 
j Colorado will send a strong delegu- I 
tion to the district quarterly meet- i 
ing to be convened at Snyder Sat- ( 
urday, E. W. Cartwright, president 
of the chapter stated Sunday.

The Colorado delegates are to I 
have charge of the program to be 
rendered Saturday morning.

I Cartwright is out of the city and I 
¡arrangements for the trip to Sny-' 
: der are being directed by Millard 
| Smith, vice-president of the chapter.

NEW EQUIPMENT BOUGHT
FOR THE RECORD OFFICE

-
A. L. W hipkey returned Saturday 

from Dallas where he had gone to 
purchase additional new equipment 
for the mechanical department of 
the Record office. He also bought a 
large stock of school and office 
supplies for the retail trade.

out
time and place.

The flood may bear me far.
I hope to see my Pilot fact* to face 

When I have crossed th«- bar.”
Sweetwater Reporter.

— — -.■■ o——--------------

Preibyterian  Church

Rev. .1, Gilmore Smith, manager 
of the Presbyterian ophana home 
preached at the Presbyterian church 
st both hours last Sunday. Ilis text 
for the morning hour was “ Give ye 
tl em to eat.”  The Sunday school 
wj»* larger than the Sunday before 
and some changes were made in the 
classes. Sameul Womack was pro
moted. Bernard Collins, Robert 
Dolman and Willie Oaborne were 
tranafered from Miss Nellie Rior- 
dan's to Mrs. Jerold Riordan’s class. 
All member* are urged to bo present 
next Sunday anil bring some one 
with. them.

I'he Home Demonstration of tho 
A. X- M. Extension Department was 
well attended Saturday. Mrs. SutH- 
van is not only u woman of pleas
ing personality but she thoroughly * 
understand* her work and magnifies 
it in u splendid manner. The talks 
ami demonstration* were all helpful 
practical ami economical. Her cot
tage cheese wa* delicious und when 
it was found that it could be the 
foundation of a dozen salads the 
women were delighted. Her dinner 
in the steam pressure cooker was 
a complete success and it is to be 
hoped that some one here will tuu»- 
dle the cookers that the women may 
avail themselves of them. We hope 
to I)}' able to give a lot o f 
the recipes next week for a number 
of good things to eat. But perhap*

| the dres »form attracted the most 
attention and admiration of any- 

\ thing. One was made ou a young 
' lady that was the cause of much fun 
and merriment and colled forth a 

1 volley of questions.
It was a decided success und quite 

a number of other ladies are antic
ipating making them a form. We ar« 
cure if they succeed the husband« 
will have to pay for material for 

I new dresses,. .
Already the women are preparing 

to have the sewing demonstration 
from 1 he College as soon as she can 
be se> ured. It was a helpful day 

1 for the women of Mitchell county 
and the Chamber of Commerce, C«v ■i

I i ■ League and Mr. Dulln are to ho 
commended for securing Mrs. Sulli
van.

Mi try Meeting.

The Young Women’s Missionary 
of the Presbyterian church met with 
Mrs. Jerold Riordan lust Thursday 
afternoon. The lesson was on Horne 
Missions and wa* lead bv Mr.. E. T. 
King. V  .

N’ext Door 
to Post 
Office

f c v t
Chas Tatjlor.Prop.

That pk»*«

I.Matinee 
Every 
Saturday

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, AUGUST 22 sad 23

REVIVAL MEETING BEGUN
AT  CUTHBERT SATURDAY

Rev, G. 8. Hardy o f Sweetwater, 
presiding elder «if the Sweetwater 
district Methodist church, passed 
through Colorado Saturday enroute 
to Cuthbert where he commenced 
a series of revival meetings Saturday 
night.

LUXURY
With aa All-Star Cast

Why Change Your Mrs.— Comedy
AND EPISODE NUMBER SEVEN OF THE “SON OF TARZAN**

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 24 aad 25

C. M. ADAMS RETURNS
FROM EASTERN MARKETS

BONNIE MAE
Willi Bttiit Lev«

i

Village G rocef— Comedy

A Pennsylvana syndicate with 
headquarters st Uniowtown, Pa., 
will drill a test well four mile« 
north of Iatan, just over the line in 
Howard county, according to infor
mation received by the Record Mon
day.

The syndicate have acquired acre
age in the Reed ranch in Howard 
county, it waa stated, and have an
nounced that a thorough test of their 
holdings will* be made. .

C. M, Adams has returned from | 
the markets of the East where he . 
purchased new fall and winter dry 
goods, clothing, etc., for his store ir. 
Colorado. The establishment o f C. 
M. Adams is one of the largest and 
most complete general dry goods re
tail stores in West Texss and enjoys 
a liberal patronage from the people 
o f Colorado and the Colorado terri
tory.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST M aad ST

A SCREAM IN D IE  NIGHT
Wa« Darwia Right? *

Pajama Marriage— Comedy

U U ¿fes
»¿i



L O O K !
Extra High Patent Flour

$2.00 per 48-Ib. sack 
$1.10 per 24-lb. sack 

Other groceries in line
— i * ■

You can’t beat the cash man's prices

H. S. B E A L, The Cash and 
Carry Store

GENUINE

“BuliTDurham
TOBACCO

L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity. 

—By Miss Isophene Toler—
M lu  T . l » r  I . ,1m ao I harlssd t *  reralss and r rr .lp l far all subscriptions f . r  
T k .  « o l.r a d . R m r d  and ta I n a u ri all r tk n  basins»« far tb .  W h lpke j P rin t
ing ( » p a a r  la  U n i i ,  and V lr la l l f .  Km  bar aad tab* jr .g r  C .u a ly  1’ap.r.

A Shower
Mis* Ruby Templeton and 

girls of the Missionary Society of 
the Baptist church gave a miscelan- 
eous shower for Mrs. Hale Bruce 
DeGarmo at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Hall on Monday afternoon. A large 
number o f friends were present and 
many beautiful gifts were brought 
for the honoree. The hostess serv
ed refreshments.

. regular time, 
the number and interest.

Everybody most cordially invited 
to be present at the services.

Goodbye
And now comes the time for 

“ Goodbye”  how reluctantly one ut
ters them, especially when it is to 
one’s “old friend," tried and true. 

There’s a word o f grief, the sound- 
- —  ; ing taken. There is a word bejewel-

Pre.byierian Notes i ed with bright tears, the saddest
Rev. Jennings, o f Stanton, a word fond lips have ever spoken. A 

Cumberland minister, held services ! little word that breaks the chain of 
at the Presbyterian Sunday. years. I t ’s utterance must ever

Rev. J. L. Bryant of Abilene will bring emotion. The memories it 
hold services next Sunday at his • crystal* cannot die.

Digestible
Groceries

— Buy Digestible Groceries and 
you will have 1c m  occasion to 
call in the doctor

—Our Groceries are High Grade 
and are readily digested

—Fresh vegetables every day. 
Turnip seed in bulk

Pritchett fe? Thrailkill

’Tis known in every land, on ev
ery ocean. ’Tis called “ goodbye.”

The words of the above expresses 
the feelings o f the writer .after hav
ing lived here for some fifteen years 
and had the pleasant associations of 
friends and among whom we’ve 
spent some very happy as well as 
some of the saddest hours, yet have 
always found them ever ready to 
laugh or to weep with you.

Miss Pearl Templeton will be my 
successor and I feel sure will make 
a good one and is well known to all 
our people. She will be pleased to 
have the help that you may give her 
in phoning in or telling her things 
of interest for her work. Trusting 
you will do this, and with my very 
best wishes to all, 1 bid you “ good 
bye.”

“We Got It from the Watkins Man.”

HO W  often you have heard that said— or said it yourself! 
Perhaps about stock tonic— perhaps something entirely

different. For there are 137 products in the Watkins line!
•

You are certain o f highest quality when you buy Watkins product« 

They have been favorably known for more than SO years! Twenty million 

satisfied users swear by ̂ hem today.

It pays to buy from the 
Watkins store at ydur door.

* t h e  W ATKINS RETAILER  

J. P. FULTON 
At Coxy Oafe

Established 1868

Farewell Dinner.
Mrs. Allie M. Erwin entertained 

informally Monday with a farewell 
dinner honoring Miss Toler, who was 
leaving that day for her new home 
in Abilene.

The delicious four-course dinner, 
ably proved the culinary art o f the 
hostess.

This occasion also marked the 
birthday of Mike Tooby, who was 
also an honor guest, having reached 
his seventeenth milestone.

The following original toast was 
given by Miss Henthorne to Mike: 
“ Here’s to Mike, on his seventeenth 
year, o f his life here on earth, with 
its smile and its tear. May he live 
to a very ripe old age, and become 
as wise as a wise old sage. May 
the years bring him happiness of 
the blest, with love and wealth and 
all the rest.

Mr. Charlie Thompson is home 
from Austin.

Announcement was received of 
the birth of a son, Jame* Marshall, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Saun
ders of Washington, D. C.

Rev. Cypert, o f Merkel, held the 
services at the Christian church 
Sunday.

Hiram Toler and daughter. Miss 
Josephine, left Monday for Abilene 
to make their home.

Mrs. Sullivan gave a home Econ
omics demonstration at the Foy 
Building on Friday afternoon which 
was well attended by the ladies of 
the/Philamoth club. The ladies were 
interested in her new methods of 
cooking, canning and preserving.

Mis* Rosa Bell Elliott is visiting 
with her brother Lewis and family 
at Colorado.

Master Johnnie Rhodes entertain
ed a few of his friends with a party 
on Friday afternoon at his home. 
Quite a number were present and a 
good time was enjoyed by all. Re
freshments were served.

A .C. Pratt and family visited in 
Haskell during the week-end. Mrs. 
Hargrove accompanied them to 
Hamlin and Stamford.

Mrs. J. S. Wade and daughter, 
John Elizabeth accompanied the 
Toler family to Abilene.

Mrs. R. L. Porter is home from 
Mineral Wells.

Dr. Hester and family have re
turned form Brownwood where they 
visited his parents during the past 
week.

Harris Toler was down from 
Sweetwater Sunday.

T. B. Bennett and family are 
home from Arlington and Dallas 
where they wll visit friends.

Mrs. I. J. Pierce and son left Sat
urday night for Baird and Hamlin 
where they will visit friends.

Mrs. J. D. Norman also her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chambers, o f Bronte, are 
at Ballinger with Miss Nell Norman 
who is in the sanitarium there.

Rev. M. F. Richardson, Larkin

Crutcher, Misses Lydia Jackson, 
Willie Howell, Thelma Reeder, at
tended the encampment at Christoval 
during the week-end.

Miss Henrietta Hale has returned 
from a two months visit to San An
gelo where she visited with relatives.

J. S. Erwin and son, Wilson, left 
Sunday night for Dallas where he 
will buy foil goods for his store at 
Teague before returning home.

Mrs. J. W. Smiley has gone to 
Lubbock to visit friends.

Miss Johnnie Bell Nolen has re
turned to her home in San Angelo.

I. S. Crutcher and family of 
Jacksboro are the guests of his 
brother C. E. Crutcher and family.

Arlie Martin and family visited 
Rev. A. L. Faw and family at Roby 
Sunday.

Wm. Martin and wife gave •  
party Saturday night but on account 
o f the threatening weather there 
was a very small crowd,

Mrs. Hamilton and daughter, 
Helen and Mrs. Wm. Martin and 
baby spent Monday in the Charlie 
Hamilton home, Helen remaining 
during the week.

W. H. Long and family spent ] 
Sunday with Narvil Richardson and 
wife.

Mrs. Carnie Grooms spent the 
week-end in the Charlie Hamilton 
home'.

We had a fine singing Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. Nance was with us 
and we sure did enjoy his singing 
as he used to be our choir leader 
when he lived here.

J. N. Richburg and wife are re
joicing over another daughter who 
made her appearance the 15th.

Mr. Powell and wife are the 
proud parents of a baby girl, bom 
the 13th.

A  fine siuging was enjoyed at the 
Harris home Sunday night.

Mrs. Alice Brown) of Colorado,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. E. 
Willie.

Lone Star
The farmers are very busy gath

ering their feed.
Several from here attended the 

meeting at Champion last week.
Grandma and Grandpa Martin 

are spending this week with their 
daughter, Mrs. George Taylor.

Mr. Charlie Nance and family, of 
Big Springs are visiting N. L. Hen
derson and family.

Moody Richardson and sisters, 
Glayds arid Mrs. Dink Land and 
daughter spent Friday and Saturday 
in Sweetwater. Oscar Moor* and 
family returning with them.

O. T. Bcnnet, of Cottonwood, 
spent Sunday night in the home of 
his father-in-law, G. H .. Richardson 
and family.

, , A -    -

N o w 'll  the T im e to Buy Land

This is the time every man should 
buy himself a tract o f land; every 
farmer expect» some day to own hia 
own farm, and cultivate it according 
to his own views; the lands in this 
part of Texas aro gradually advanc
ing in price, in five years from this 
date, these lands will be doubled 
in value and we will hardly realize 
it; with a limited amount of money 
no person would attempt to buy a 
hrbme in t<" black land belt o f Tex
as, and pay for it, from the income 
off the land; people can do this in 
Mitchell county, they have done so 
and are doing so right along; I have 
some lands well located, with ref
erence to Public Roads, Gins and 
schools and will sell these lands in 
80 and 160 acre tracts, will sell 
these lands at such price and upon 
such terms that most men can buy

Realty Company
I JLands and City Property 

Bought and Sold 
Oil Leases and Royalties 

a  Specialty
Office in Earnest A  
Bldg., opposite City Natl

Box No. 596. Phone No. 32 
COLORADO, TEXAS

and pay for same in a few years. 
Any of U3 can buy a Ford these
days, and pay for the gas and oil 
for it for the year; yet it never
occurs to us that we could make the 
first payment upon a tract o f land 
with the 7>rice paid for the car and 
the up-keep it requires will make 
the yearly payments.

Will furnish price and terms on 
request,

EARL MORRISON, 
tfc Colorado, Texaa

Chamberlain’* Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

This repiedy is certain to be need
ed in many homes before the summer 
is over. Buy it now and be prepair
ed. It is recognized as a most reli
able remedy for bowel complaints 
and may be obtained at any drug 
store.

BLUE BUGS
and all blood sucking insects Ban
ished simply by feeding Martin’s 
Blue Bug Remedy to yonr chick
ens. Money back guarantee by 
J. L. DOSS. 10-7-«

Well Drilling
— I have two first class machines and am prepared to drill 

yonr well any place at any time to any depth.
— Let me figure with yon. 8-16-p

Claud Bell

Here’s why C A M ELS are
the quality cigarette

BE C A U SE  we put the utmost quality into this 
one brand. Camels are as good as it’s pos

sible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of 
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And ^ear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it ’s possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. I t ’ s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal 
the fold and make the package air-tight. But 
there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll find no 
extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows.

Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember—you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

I f  you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertaste,

I t ’s Camels for you.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Winstoa-SnU».. N. C.



Five Passenger— Four Cylinder—and 
Twenty Horse-Power. Larjrt- sliding 
plat« glass windows in doors and the 
sides. Roomy Doors. Two unit elec
tric starting and lighting system. De
mountable rims, 3 1-2-inch Non-skid 
tires all round. T ire carrier« An all 
season car o f style and comfort— for 
social functions, fo r  shopping, for 
touring and general uses. Enclosed 
car comforts with v-Fold simplicity 
and reliability.

All Ford Cart told f. o. b. Detroit

J. Herrington

record of which weof proven strength, service and reliability is a 

are justly proud, and an added incentive to exceed those high stan 

dards in the years of lin k in g  service which we hope are before us

X>r COLORADO.TCXA3
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Cigarette
T° » • « !  In th# 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.

It’s Toasted
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Reeder -D«Gwrmo
A pretty home wedding was solem

nized on Wednesday evening at 
7:80 o’clock when Miss Lillian 
Reeder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Reeder, and Mr. Hall Degarmo 
o f Colorado were married at the 
home o f the bride’s parents, Rev. 
Richardson officating. Only rela
tives and closest friends witnessed 
the ceremony. A fter congratula
tions punch and angel food cake 
were served.

MisR Reeder was one of the most 
popular young girl^ of Loraine. She 
graduated from the Loraine High 
School last year and taught the past
term. The groom is one of Colorado’s 
most enterprising young men and 
lias a position as mechanic in one 
of the garages in the town. They 
both have a host of friends here and

EFFICIENT
E C O N O M IC A L
S A T IS F A C T O R Y Service

T r y  U s  N e x t  W e ^ R

Colorado Steam Laundry
PH O NE 255

#

N o t i c e
—Statistics show that the coal output lor this season 

is 175 million tons short. This means that by October 15th 
all available coal will be taken.

—Somebody is going to be without ooal this winter 
Will it be you? .Place your bookings now if you expect 
ooal this winter.

Colorado Distributing Company
8 . B. W m 4

at Colorado who will wish for them 
all that life can give of its choicieat 
blessings. The happy young couple 
left on the evening train for Abi
lene where they will vi^it relatives 
before going to their home in Col
orado. The bride’s traveling suit 
was a blue coat suit with accessor
ies o match.—Loraine Leader.

• • •

Sunrise Breakfast
On Tuesday morning the Young 

Ladies Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church chaperoned by the 
Superintendent. Mrs. A. E. Bar-
croft motored to Seven Wells for a 
sunrise breakfast. They had as 
guests thier husbands and sweet
hearts. There were thirty in the 
party and it is unnecessary to state 
that the breakfast was thoroughly 
enjoyed, both the cooking and the 
eating.

• • •
Auxiliary to American Legion

The Auxiliary to the Oren Hooker 
Post o fthe American Legion held 
their regular monthly meeting at 
the Post Club Rooms Saturday after
noon. The president, Mrs. Merritt 
presiding. Besides the routine bus
iness a letter was read from the ] 
state president, Mrs. Murry, telling 
how the money was spent from the 
Auxiliaries and of some of the re- j 
suits. This Auxiliary had no cause | 
to feel ashamed of the part it took j 
in helping care for the ex-service j 
men. A shower for the adopted 1 
man, Mr. Pierce, at the Houston 
sanitarium, was planned for Tuesday 
This was sent and consisted of je l
lies, soap, talcum, towels and other 

j things for his comfort during the 
hot days.

A forty-two party will be given 
soon at the home of Mrs. Hughes, 
the proceeds to be used for the in
valid ex-service men. Each guest 
will be expected to pay twenty-five 
cents.

1 have fed you for 35 years, now 
1 want you to sleep with me 85 years 
try my beds. First door north of 
Bsrcroft Hotel, across the street
from Burns Store. — Jake.

The Moline Binder is the lightest 
draft binder built. No side draft. 
Let us show you. Colorado Mercan
tile Co. Adv.

Try the Record job dcpnrtmeut.

FORD SE D A N

Funeral o f Mr*. W ill S ingleton

The funeral of Mrs. Will Single
ton, who died at her home in Sweet
water Saturday morning, was held 
at the home of her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Smith Sunday afternoon 
at three o’clock. Rev. M. C. Bishop 
pastor of the Baptist church here 
conducting the services.

Mrs, Anna Harrison Smith was 
the youngest daughter of Mr. und 
Mrs. S. T. Smith. She was bom here 
October 10th. 18H8. She prefessed 
faith in Jesus as her savior about 
the age of twelve years joined 
the Baptist church of which she was 
'a member until death and was known 
for her charitable acts and deeds of 
kindness.

She was married to Will Single
ton in 1900 and was a true and de
voted wife till death called her home.

She had been in ill health for 
years and death was not unexpected 
but yet It came all too soon for 
loved ones are never ready to give 
up those whom they watch over and 
love.

Mrs. Singleton was known ami 
loved by a host of friends both here 
and at Sweetwater and all extend 
sympathy to the husband and aged 
father and mother and other rela
tives.

The funeral services were in 
charge of the undertaker at Sweet
water and a large crowd of friends 
follewed the remains to their last 
resting place. Many were the floral 
offering, silent messages of love, 
from friends here. Sweetwater and 
other places.

The Record joins the other friends 
in extending sympathy to those who 
mourn.

WHEN SPACE IS LIMITED—

fon w ill fu «i our suggestions 
helpful ia planning your bath- 
room. Owners o f amali houses 
should inspect our cottage aite| 
fixtures before deciding 
have not room for the compì 
equipping of this impoi

Big »tocK a ll K ind« Bathroom  Fixture»

R. B. Terrell

What To Do When Bilious.
Eat no meat» and lightly of other 

food. Take three of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets to cleanse out your stomach 
and tone up your liver. Do thia 
and within a day or two you should 
be feeling fine.

Fill your car at The Crescent Fill
ing Station, that’s where they all go, 
duy and night service.

We have a few Moline Binders, 
and will not ship any more in this 
year. Hurry. Colorado Mercantile
Co. Adv.

Martin’s Screw Worm Killer
Kills with one application. Heato 
wounds and keeps o ff  flies. More 
for vour money and your money 
back if you want it. Ask JNO. 
L. DOSS. 9-16c

Back From
Eastern
Markets

i—

And Announces—

• •N e w  F a l l  G o o d s  com in g  in a lmost  
eve ry  day

—L ad ie s '  Hats, Suits, C oats  a n d  
D resses  in Fa ll  Styles are n o w  on  
d isp lay

. -G o o d s  bou gh t  r igh t  a n d  w ill  be  
so ld  r ight. C om e  a n d  see.

JONES DRY GOODS

—  Wc Solicit Your 
Account.

COLORADO RECORD AND DALLAS -WEEKLY NEWS 91.7».

Watermelon Fefit
The Intermediate boys am! girls 

of the Baptist Sunday School enjoy
ed n social evening and watermelon 
feast on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Shepperd Tuesday evening.

Wil 1 trade Singer sewing machine 
for refrigerator. Machine old but 
sews well. Phone 24. 1 tp

We have, a few Moline Binders, 
'and ill not ship any more in this 
year. Hurry. Colorado Mercantile 
Co. * Adv

Fill your ear at The Crescent Fill
ing Station, that’s where they all go, 
day and night service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Turner have
returned from their visit to Wood 
county.

Buy your wife a Florence Oil 
8 tove, and let her be cool. Colorado 
Mercantile. Cq. Adv.

Quite a number of Colorado peo
ple are attending the meeting at Bu
ford, conducted by Rev. M. G. 
Bishop.

A1 and Bob— Klean Klothe« Klean. 
Phone 133.

Rev. J. F. Loyd pastpr of the 
Odeasa Presbyterian church will 
preach at the Presbyterian church 
here Sunday morning and night. Ev
erybody cordially invited to attend.

F E T Y
E l lV I C I  
A T  IS F A C T IO N

SAFETY FIRST—e

- Because the City National Bank ia operated under 
National Supervision.

SERVICE—
— Because we will do for you what any other bank will 

do— maybe mo»-«.

SATISFACTION—  •
*

— It Lj our earn eat daaire wherever possible to carry ou 
the wishes of our customers to their entire satisfae 

tion

Colorado
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n n o u n c c m e n t
Our Brick Gin in Colorado is Ready to Go

■)

— We will be at your SERVICE day or night from now until the last bale of cotton in Mitchell county is 
ginned.

— Our plant has been thoroughly overhauled and put in first-class condition, fully equipped with the 
latest CLEANING devices known to the ginning industry.

— We are prepared to give you as good a sample as any gin in Texas or any place else, and all we ask 
is an opportunity to demonstrate this fact to you by ginning a bale of your cotton.

— It has been our ambition for many years to give the people of the Colorado territory a real Gin plant 
equipped with the power and cleaning system we now have, and we are truly thankful to our friends 
and customers who have stood by us during the drouth also the good years, and we sincerely hope that 
we may retain your friendship and patronage this season, which we assure you will be greatly appre
ciated and that we will use every effort possible to give you service, courteous treatment and a square 
d eal Sincerely yours,

L A M B E T H , INDEPENDENT GINNER

/  4 « Birth*
Dorris Elaine Meadows (female) 

born July 30th, 1921. Born to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Meadows of near Lo
rain*. Texas.

Frances Margaret Beighta (fe 
male) born July 30th 1921. Born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Beights, 
• f  near Loraine, Texas.

Charlie Harris Hamilton (male)
bom July 29th.( 1921. Born to Mr
and Mrs. Chas. C. Hamilton ,of near 
Loraine, Texas.

---------------o---------------
Card of Thank*

This is to express to all those who 
assisted us in a financial way and 

.otherwise during the recent illnearf 
af little Minnie Lee, who was opera
ted upon at the Colorado Sanitarium 
We are especially grateful to those 
who had a part in giving the $94 
toward expenses o f this operation.

Little Minnie Lee said: “ God bless 
Dr Root and his family, I hope his 
little children will never suffer as I 
did. God bless those nurses, and blesR 
you all.

---------------O——;----------- «

Teacher* Want Board and Roont

The teachers who are to come to 
Colorado for the next school year 
have been writing me to ask about 
securing board and rooms and the 
probable coat of same. I have been 
unable to give any definite answer 
to these inquiries. I f  those who 
will furnish board and room to tea
chers will notify me as to haw many 
they can take an^ whether both 
board and room can be had at the,! 
same place, and the price to be 
charged for room or board or both 
room and board I will be able to as
sist tho teachers to locate when 
they arrive in Colorado. It is de
sirable to have teachers located as 
near school as possible, and we hope 
the people will make the price o f I 
room and board as reasonable aa 
possible.

If you can furnish either board or 
room or both, notify me at once.

MERCHANT TELLS OF
A  REMARKABLE CASE

Writing from Maxeys, Ga., A. J. 
Gillen, proprietor of a large depart
ment store at that place, says:

“ I have a customer here who was 
in bed for three years and did not 
go to a meal at any time. Five 
physicians gave her up. One bottle 
of l'anlac got her up, on the second 
she commenced keeping house and 
on the third she did all the cooking 
and housework for a family of eightj 

This sounds really incredible, but 
it comes unsolicited from a highly 
creditable source and is copied ver
batim from the letter.

Misses Katie and Ruth Buchanan 
have returned from a visit to South 
America where they spent some time 
with their brother, Roy Buchanan. 
They report having spent a most 
pleasant vacation.

Mrs. John L. Doss left Thursday 
morning on an extended recreation 
trip and visit to relatives at Long
view and other East Texas Points.

Just received a shipment of Comb 
Honey, 20c per pound, at Beans.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
J Want Ads Bring Results.—One Cent a word, each issue.—40c 
I minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It’s Cash

FOR SALE— Six blocks north from 
depot four room house, two lots, good 
well, windmill, tank, underground 
cistern. Might take Ford car in the 
trade. See Tom Runyan. 8-26p

Mr*.

$5.00 Reward

stating price. •
E. Frank King.

Bring your old Safety Razor 
Blades to be re-sharpened. More 
chan ¿0 per cent saving. Work guar
anteed. J. Riordan Co. 8-19-C

I f  you want perfect cleaning and 
greasing, phone 133. A1 and Bob. ad

Farmer* Notice
I, have a good well improved 130 

acre farm with pasture to rent for 
1922. 1-8 1-4 terms. Applicants
Inust have two or more teams, plenty

For delivery to me at Denver, 
Colorado, in care The Texas Com
pany two pair spectacles, one tinted 
and the other bifocal, each in black 
case having the name Schwing & 
Co„ 8, East 42nd at., New York, 
printed in gilt. Lost about 17 miles 
out on Sterling City road. C. P. 
Dodge i 8-26-c

Linda Harrod Endorae* Cham
berlain’s Tab let*

“ I suffered for years with stomach 
trouble and tried everything I heard 
of but the only relief I got was tem
porary until last spring I saw Cham
berlain’s Tablets advertised and pro
cured a bottle of them from our 
druggist I got immediate relief 
from that dreadful heaviness and 
pain in the stomach ‘after eating. 
Since takipg two bottles I can eat 
anything I want without distress'’ 
writes Mrs. Linda Harrod, Ft. Wayne 
Ind.— Advertisement.

\V ANTED Careful we*n-.lr#***» 
to do sewing at home, if  you cannot 
do first class work do not apply. 
Grubbs Shirt Factory,

MONUMENT PRICES grealy redue- 
ed. Continental Marble and Granite 
Company of Canton, Ga., best mon
uments made. Phone, write or see 
E. M. McCreless at Colorado National 
Bank, Colorado, Texas. t f

FOR. SALE— A three room bun
galow, newly papered and hundred 
foot lot on second street, Colorado. 
Will give terms. For particulars 
see R. T. Manuel or write 1 Mrs. H. 
A. Cooper. 107 Kaufman St., Wax- 
ahachie, Texas 8-19-P

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed you for 35 years, now 

I want you to sleep with me 35 years, 
try my beds. First door north o f 
Barcroft Hotel, across the street 
from Bums Store. — Jake.

of tools and be able to “ run" hlm-
self. W. W. Jeffress. agent, City 
National Bank Building. i f

Miss Pearl Templeton, of Loraine, 
was here Thursday and called at 
the Record office. She succeeds Miss 
Toler as Record representative at 
Loraine. Miss Toler having resigned.

Our New Fall Millinery
Is arriving

The first shipment of

Gaffe Patterns
is here. Also the celebrated

Ga£e Sailors

.8
\^hich are so popular just now

Miss B. B. Robert who has been trimming 
in Dallas for the last six months will be 
with us again. Come get our prices be
fore buying.

Mrs. B. F. Mills

FOR SALE— Seventy Ares o f cot
ton. Will make one-fourth bale to 
acre. Will sell at a bargain or make 
trade for some one to gather the 
crop. See J. D. Falkner, 11 miles 
southwest of Colorado or phone 337 
1L IS. 9-9-p*

POSTED— All lands controlled and 
owned by W. L. Ellwood, known as 
the Renderbrook Ranch, are posted 
according to law and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted. This is especial
ly meant for wood haulers, and you 
had better take notice. We have no 
fatorites and will prosecute all alike. 
0. F. Jones, Manager.- t f

WANTED— To trade for good sur
rey and gentle family horse or mare. 
Have something worth the money. 
B. N. Carter, Oil Mill Office, Colora
do, Texas. 9-26-c

MONUMENTS E. KeatJey has 
my designs at his office, Colorado, 
Texas. Call there and select what 
you want in the monument line— S. 
M Johnson, Sweetwater, Texaa. tf.

A  CYCLONE CELLAR

may save your life

But what of your property?

Insume cannot prevent the 
destruction of your proper
ty, but it can lessen your 
loss By reimbursement.

A  Hartford Tornado Insur
ance policy is a cyclone cel
lar for your property.

W. W. PORTER 
Local Acn i

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS. County 

of Mitchell.
By virtue o f an order of sale for j 

delinquent taxes issued out of the ! 
Honorable District Court of Mitchell \ 
County, on the 28th day of July, A. 
D. 1921, by W. S. Stoneham, clerk 
thereof, in the case of The State of 
Texas versus J. L- Kills, No. 3910, 
and to me as sheriff directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell, with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
sheriff’s sales, on the first Tuesday 
in September, 1921, it being the sixth 
day of said month, before the court 
house door o f  said Mitchell county, 
in the City o f Colorado, the follow
ing described land situated in Mitch
ell county, to-wit:

All of lot number 5 in block num
ber 6 in the Dttnn, Snyder and Moo- 
ar addition to the City o f Colorado. 
Texas.

Levied on as the property of J. L.

FOR SALE— Two 160 acre farms; 1 
60 acre farm, one-third cash, balance 
easy. Car to trade for cattle, $2,250
— 8 per cent vendors lien notes. 
Jack Smith, Colorado, Teas t f

E1H* to satisfy a judgment of $84.69 
in favor of The State of Texas, with
interest and costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this first 
day o f  August. 1921.

W. J. CHESNEY, 
Sheriff Mitchell Connty, Texas. 

By C. E. Franklin, Deputy. 8-19c

FOR SALE— I have for sale a pen 
full of registered Bigbone Poland 
China Pigs and hogs. Most all sixes. 
See J. P. Fulton, Colorado. 9-9-p

FOR SALE—One of the best 820 
acre farms in Mitchell county, ten 
miles north-west from Colorado on 
graeled road. 180 acres are in good 
state of cultivation, 140 acres now 
in cotton, 40 in feed. Two good five 
room houses, two wells o f good wa
ter and two good wind mills out 
houses, lots etc. Two teahers school 
at corner of place. Nine head of cat
tle .eight head mares and mules, In
cluding one young horse. Also all 
rents on the farm for this year all 
for $50 per acre. Reasonable pay
ment down ,ten years on balance. 
See W. M. Green on the farm.

8-26-e

LOST— Suit case between Colorado 
and Roacoe, on August 5th. J. M. 
L. on end. Reward. J. M. Lowry, 
Bek $88, Breekenridge, Texaa. ltp
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New Goods and New Prices
— We lost some. You lost too, but you are going to lose 

heavily from now on if you are not going to get our prices on Dry 
Goods, Ladies and Childrens Ready-to-Wear and all leather shoes 
for every member of the family. We can make your

Dollars do Double Duty at our store
-yW e will glady give you our prices to compare with any house 

especially any mail order house. No trouble to show you our mer
chandise, whether you are ready to buy or not. We say our prices 
can’t  be beat. Please come in and tell us if we are right.

. — School will start soon. We have plenty of nice ginghams and 
shirtings at a very low price. All we want is for you to come and ,  
get our ¿prices. You will buy because your neighbors have already 
bought and saved money. You will do the same.

New goods arriving daily

(j&Muklktiqeun 1ku.se

CHRISTIAN PASTOR HOLDING  
TOYAH REVIVAL THIS W EEK

Dr. D. R. Hardison, pastor of the 
First Christian church left Saturday 
morning for Toyah where he is con
ducting a revival meeting. Dr. 
Hardison stated that he might hold 
a meeting at Pecos also before re
turning to Colorado.

Real Estate Transfer»
O. F. Hammond and wife to Ab- 

bie E. Thomas) lot no. 4 In Block No. 
13 in the town of Colorado. $10 
and the cancellation of certain notes.

T. E. Bizzell and wife to A. J. 
Hooks, N% of NMi of section No. 
22 in Block No. 26 of the Texas A 
Pacific Ry. Co. Surveys. $5,700 
and the assumption of notes in the 
•ggregate of $800.

---------- o-----------
Aitignment of Oil and Gat Leasee 

G. T. Hall to Chase Oil Associa
tion, Inc., all o f the SWÎ4 section 
of No. 4 in Block No. 29, Tsp. 1 
North of the Texas and Pacific Ry. 
Co. Surveys.

David B. Wolven to U. C. Patter
son und L. C. Throckmorton, SEVI 
of Section No. 21 in Block No. 29 
Tsp, 1 North of the T. & P. Ry Sur
veys.

Cooked meat, 25 cents a pound. 
Pickens Market.

.When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

Safety razor blades re-sharpened, 
single edge, 25c per dozen. Double 
edge, 35c per dozen. Work guaran
teed. J. Riordan Co. .... 8-19-C

Miss Bertie Robert o f Dallas .ex
pert trimmer .has accepted a position 
with the Mrs. Mills Millinery

Missionary Meeting
The Missionary meeting of the 

Baptist Auxiliary will be held at 
the home of Mrs. E. M Majdrs next 
Monday at 4 p. m.

The program will be:
Subject— Information.
Song— Nobody told Me of Jesus.
Proyer for increase of Spiritual 

Literature, Mrs. M. C. Bishop.
Study— Power of the Tongue, lead

er, Mrs. Lasky.
Duet— Tell the Story, Mesdames F. 

B. Whipkey and T. J. Ratcliff.
Books— The Houses They take us 

to; Th «People they introduce us to 
and the master book.—Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey.

The Democracy of Literature. 
Mrs. J. C. Hall.

Slir.g— The Light of the World is 
Jesus.

Mission Study— Mrs. Gustine.
Magazine and Demonstrational 

Paper.— Mrs. Terrell.
Leaflets— Mrs. J. M. Green.
Conclusion— Mrs .T. J. Ratcliff.
Current Events— Mrs. K, O. Pear

son.
Personal Service— Leader.
Song— O Zion Hparts.
Closing Prayer—Mrs. G. W. Smith, 

—----------- o—-----------
Prof, and Mrs. A. W. Turner are 

home from their summer vacation. 
He taught in thl Colorado schools 
last year and both are to teach at 
Cuthbert this year

AFTER FOUR YEARS. 

Colorado Testimony Romains

Time is the best test of truth. Hera 
j is a Colorado story that has stood 
. the test of time. It is a story with 
a point which will come straight homo 
to many of us.

J. H. Cooper, prop, o f blacksmith 
shop; Sixth and Oak Sts., Colorado, 
says, “ I have used Doan's Kidney 
Pills several times in the pakt for 
trouble with my back. I think they 
are a go.id reliable remedy and glad
ly recommend them.’ * , 
i Four yeara later Mr. Cooper aaid: 

“ 1 can still highly recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milbura 
Co., M fgf»., Buffalo, N. Y.

Binder twine, cotton sack« 
seules at Bean’s Grocery.

and

Dispensers o f Gasoline, oil. air and 
water. A. J Herrington. Adv.

From ike makers of
U.S. Royal Corete

to the
users of Fabric Tires

r 1
fc

E.

THEU.S.USCO TREAD
Here is the U. S. Usco Tread, 

with a long established standard 
of aarvica among motorists who 
have an aye to value, as wsll as 
to prica. Whila selling for less than 
tbs other tires in the U. S. Fabric 
line, the Usco has earned a repu
tation for quality and dependable 
economy which ia not excaeded 
by any tira ia 1«  class.

to th »  Ihbrie Mr» near 
frooh. h r »  t i r » »  Suing m 
mow B »ing  »h ip  pod now. '

IX

United-States Pres 
are Good Tires

U.S. USCO TREAD 
U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD 
U. S. ROYAL CORD 

U.S. RED & GREY TUBES

IN all of modem merchandising 
the biggest conundrum is the 

fabric tire situation.
Around 70% of all car owners 

use fabric tires.
Their instinct for quality is as 

strong and insistent as any one 
else's.

Why, then, are they offered 
such hodge-podge stocks of “dis
count tires,’’“odd lots,’’ “seconds,” 
“ retreads” and other so-called 
bargains of uncertain origin?

*  *  •

Sooner or later the public al
ways seeks out quality. As a 
matter of self-protection— if for 
no other reason. The out-and-out 
opinion in favor of U. S. Fabric 
Tires has spread more this year 
than it ever did.

People have gotten very close to 
the U. S. policy. Felt it. Benefited 
by it. And passed the word along.

It’s a policy settled to onestand- 
ard for all U. S. Tires. Whether 
fabrics or cords. Small sizes or 
large.

Giving to the fabric tire user 
fresh, live tires. Being made 
now. Being shipped now.

All the original U. S. vitality 
and ser vicecomes through when 
you buy a U. & Fabric Tire.

* * *

“ U sco,”  “ Chain,” "Nobby.” 
Three different treads.

Built by the same brains, the 
same policy, the same quality 
ideals that have made U. S. 
Royal Cords the standard meas
ure of tire worth.

United States Tires
United States ®  Rubber Company

. *

Crescent Filling Station

THE STATE OF TEXAS. Countv 
, of Mitchell.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale for 

delinquent taxes issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of Mitchell 
County, on 28th day of July A. I). 
1921, by W. S. Stoneham, clerk 
thereof, in the case of The State of 
Texas versus (Miss) Ella Stein, C. 
C. Dig1-' y, and W. H. McCullough, 
No. 3867, and to me as Sheriff di
rected and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell, within the hours prescribed 
by law for sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday In September, 1921 It being 
the sixth day of said month, before 
the court house door of said Mitchell 
County, in the City of Colorado, Tex
as, the following described land sit
uated in Mitchell County. Texas, to- 
wit.

97 feet o ff of the south side of 
lota numbers 27, 28 and 29, in bloek 
number 4 in the Waddell & Martin 
addition to the City of Colorado, 
Texas, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the southeast comer 
of Lot Number 29. Thence—  
north along the east boundary line 
of said lot number 29 a distance of 
97 feet to a point in said eastern 
boundary line of aaid lot number 29 
for the N. E. comer hereof; thence 
west on a line parallel with the south 
boundary line of sa'd lots 27, 28 and 
29 a distance of 160 fget to a point 
in the western boundary line of said 
lot 27 for the N. W. corner hereof; 
thence south along the western boun
dary line of said lot 27 a distance of 
97 feet to the S. W. comer of said 
lot number 27; thence along the 
southern boundary line of said lots 
27, 28 and 29 to the place of begin
ning.

levied on as the property of C. C. 
Digsby to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $10.46 in favor of the 
State o f Texas, with interest and 
costs o f suit.

Given under my hand this first 
day of August, 1921.

W. J. CHESNEY,
‘ Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 

By C. E. Franklin, Deputy, 8-19c

Red Star flour at Pickens Mar-

ket- . v«t

The American screen beauty at 
the Best Theatre Friday and Satur
day. Adv.

The Moline Binder is the lightest 
draft binder built. No side draft. 
Let us show you. Colorado Mercan
tile Co. Adv.

We make aU grades rrom work 
shirts to split silk, our prices are 
right. Grubbs Shirt Factory

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
4- 4*
4* BLACKSMITHS +
+ +
4- — Back at the old stand on 4*
+ Main Street. 4-
4* — All kinds of Blacksmith 4*
* work and horse shoeing. 4*
+ —All work guaranteed. 4*
+ — No kind of tire setting 4*
4* but hot. 4-
4* — First door East o f Adams. +
4- c u p p  a  h i p p

4* 4*
•J* »J« «J* «I« *J* *|o «I* «I» «I«

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
4* 4*
4- Sunday School At tandanco 4*
4- Sunday, Auguat 14. +
+ +
+ •>
+ Baptists .......... 232 4*
+ Methodist ...... 213 +
+ Christians . +
+ Presbyterians .. .............. 6« 4»
+ +
+ +
+ +
4* Off or ii 4-
+ Baptists $10.76 +
+ Methodists ...... .......... 6.22 4*
+ Christians 8.00 4*
4* Presbyterians 2.7« 4»
+ 4»
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  

FOR BLUE BUGS
H EAD  M CE, S T IC K -T IG H T  
FLEAS, Chiggtm, and all blood 
Mucking insects simply feed Mar
tin ’s Hlu» Gug Remedy to your 
chickens. Money back if not sat
isfied. Ask W . R. CHARTERS. 
10-7-c. 10-7-«

M o n , ,  b ack  w l lh o l i l  q u « « i i n „
t H U N T 'S  O U A R A N T S R D  

SKIN  DfSCASE RRM KDIKS 
(Hunt** S a l» «  and Soapl.lall In 
th »> r»a tm »n t a f Itch, b n r a a ,
K inaw arm ,T«ttaror other llcb  
in f  «kin d lx a * » »  T r r  this |  
tr»a tm «n l at our r tU

W L  DO88 . DRUGGIST

Row Binders

BINDER EXTRAS 
and PARTS

B in der T w ine

H. C. Doss

Cooper Motor Co.
Opposite Depot

— Parka your cars with us.. Brick garaf« absolutely safe 
from fir« and theirek.
—Automobile Accessories and parte, first Glass 
at honsst price*.
—WB BILL TBB BIST OIL AMD QAM.

m
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mTEKSTDK KENDflSeENCES EARLY 
BUYS III HISTORY COLORADO CITY

Ca.

I ctfit

bed oar teat witbia fifty  
here the Clipper office 
arriving here about ISO 

o f the Texas A  Pa- 
force, la the lone-

the F. M- l j  valley o f the

Oue solitary building marked the 
spot where now stands the flourish
ing city o f Colorado, the ranch store 
o f Dunn, Coleman A Co. Mr. Sulli
van had a 12x14 tent stretched near 
the store in which he ran a restau
rant; old man Nelson had moved in 
front the Champion and wag prepar
ing his winter quarters. Half a mile 
farther down the river, near where 
now stands the beautiful residence 

| o f A. B. Robertson, were the cattle

M INISTER DISCUSSES
HIS W IFE ’S TROUBLES

Oct. 7th* ISM ,

river, then ; George V. Waddell, which
plainly apeak- werc at that time the extreme 

with BOi western pens of the entire state, 
friends with whom to min- j .  £  Rogers. J. B. Whitefield, 
mm o f f  the wierdnean o f the 1 Sullivan and Mr. Nelson were 

where the deer and ante-' ^  only inhabitant* of the valley in 
cantered at will ever it« hound- < ¿ „ 4  «round the store at the time, 
plains, where the piercing You could not picture a more deso- 

o t  the wild panther the ' ^  looking habitation, 
snarl o f the hungry w olf and hoot j When journeying hither, 200 

. o f the owl often broke the aw fu l, f rom anywhere to add to our
apprehension, we came to a dim 
crocs road on the western slope of

Rev. A. H. Sykes, former pastor 
o f the Watkins Park Presbyterian 
church. Nashville, Tenn., says: 

“ A fter seeing what TanOac has 
accomplished in my wife’s case, I  
am convinced that it is a medicine 
o f great power and extraordinary 
merit. I do not think 1 have ever 
seen anything give such prompt re
sults. Mrs. Sykes had been in deli
cate health for ten months suffer
ing from stomach trouble and ner
vous breakdown.

“ I  frequently sought medical aid 
but Tanlac is the only thing that 
gave her any relief. A fter taking 
the medicine only a short time, she 
was able to sit up and help with 
the household duties. I think it on
ly a short time until her health will 
be fully restored.”

----------— o--------------

T 3 Close Call!
Every motorist recalls with shiv
ers the last time he nearly had a 
serious accident. Suppose it had 
been a head-on collision, or the 
car had gone over the embank
ment! Accidents are possible.
Were you prepared to meet your 
God —  ere y e  reedy mew?

Come to Baptist Church Sunday

232 m
Let's

was a great day at the Beptist church, 
•si and $10.76 collections.. Come next 
i t  it 2S0. The pastor will be looking for

31. C. BISHOP. Pastor.
J. II OKKKNK. Superintendent.

—V“

August Clearance Sale 
Saner Specials at BN Reck Befleai Prim

4 Quart Front Ring Cream Freezer. Regular Price $6.66.
S P E C IA L ...........    $5.25

5 Quart Ptaet King Cream Freezer, Regular Prioe $10.65.,
SPECIAL ........................................   $8 60

16-aamfc Cut Keen Lawn Mowers, Regular Price $20 00.
SPECIAL . . .  ....................... .................$15 90

16-inch Cut Keen Lawn Mowers. Regular Price $22 50____
.........  .............$17 96

50 feet Heavy Cotton Hoee. Regular Price $8 90,
S P E C IA L ................... $665

50 feet Menlgrd Rubber Hoee. Regular Price $1000
.................................................... $7.75

feelers, untie three shelves and bucket for
regular price $8.75, Special .............$6.65

$1000. Special.................    $846
10 gaDaa Water Coder. $11-00 value, special...........$8 66
S gallon Water Coder. » 0 0  value. Special.....................$7 60
4 gallon Water Cooler. 16-25 value. Special ................ $5 20
3 gallon Water Cooler. $485 value, Special................ $3.85
Sdt Cases. $200 value, special................................. $1 66
Suit Oases. $4 50 value Special................................. $3 60

........................  $2 85
..................... $3.10

........................  $160
10 per c a t  discount on all Enamel Ware

«3. Riordan Co.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Champion creek, and on close inves- 1 THE STATE OF TEXAS, County 
tigation found the clue that was to of Mitchell.
guide us to our future destined; By virtue of an order of sale is- 

. ».1 . . , _____ sued out o f the Honorable District
home. It was a buffalo s head prop- Court o f Mitche„  County, on 28th
ped upright in the fork of the old day of July A D. 192 i. by W. S,
centre trial and another road Stoneham, clerk thereof, in the case

i 5th day of June, A. D. 1921, in a 
suit numbered on the docket o f said 
court No. 1S41, wherein E. A. Bar- 
croft is plaintiff, and John F. Cole 
ia defendant, and said petition alleg
ing that heretofore to-wit: On or
about the SOth day of October, 1920, 
the defendant» John F. Cole, le ft one 
Haynes six cylinder • automobile Mo
tor No. 15620 with L. S. Cooper, 
then in the garage and general auto
mobile repair business and requested 
that same be repaired and put in run- 
ninr condition and that charges to
gether with store age now amounts to 
688.85 and that there ia a mechanic’s 
lien on said ear to secure said ac
count and plaintiff ia the legs,' and 
equitable holder and owner of same 
and plaintiff asks judgment and for 
foreclosure o f his mechanic’s lien.

Plaintiff farther alleges that he 
hold, a check fo r $22.25 executed 
and delivered to him by John F. Cole 
drawn on the Citizens National Bank 
o f Lon Angeles, Calif., and that skid 
bank failed and refused to pay same 
to plaintiff's loss and damage in the 
sum o f $22.25.

That defendant is due and owing 
plaintiff Tor board and lodgings at 
the Barcroft Hotel for various days 
and date3 as set ferth in plaintiff’s 
petition the sum o f $383.00 together 
with $2.76 cash advanced to de
fendant by plaintiff.

Plaintiff asks for judgment for the 
full amount due in sum of $466.85pointing northward, and inscribed on 1 of The State o f Texas versus H. L. TU,J “ m°unt aue in sum or 

.u  foreht.d with ch.rco.l or H o ik ,. No. 383J, . ?d t »  me u  J *  o 'he?retie '»
as prayed for.

Herein fail not, but have you be-
led pencil were the following appe- i f f  directed and delivered I will pro-

ceed to sell, within the hours pre-
tizing words: “ Four miles to Kribed by jaw f or Sheriff’s Sales, . .  4 .
store, by G d.”  Just imagine our on the { in t  Tuesday in September, |fo re t** ,°  court at it saforesaid next
feeling for a moment. We had read 1921, it being the sixth day of said f eBaJar term, this writ with your re-
Mark Twain * thrilling stories of wild month, before the court house door turn » 8*,ow,nB how y °u have
w d . .  « .n o .  .„d  b »,»n  to re.lize o f » ¡ d  MiUh.ll Count,, in the C it, ' ^ “ ^ V T s t o o e h . m  clerk of 
the troth of his assertions. We pall- o f Colorado Te* " ’ .tl\e f Pllo^*l?B.de.: | the County Court o f Mitchell Coun-
ed in to the store and pitched our scribed land situated in Mitchell

. . . .  .. ,  County, Texas, to-wit:tenu and on that night, the <th o f )  A „  Qf the north one.h« i f  o{ Sur

I

. October, 1880, a brisk norther 
blew up attended by a good shower Number 144, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. sur- 

j o f rain. On the following day. Oct. vey, in said Mitchell County. Texas.
8th. Col. A. W. Dunn arrived from „  I f o n  as the property of H. L.

1 _ , .. . __Holley to satisfy a judgment amount-' Coleman c t y  and soon the work on in(f ^  $32 44 £  ¿ vor of The Sute
the building the little stone addition o f Texas, with interest and costa of 
to the old ranch store commenced. guit.

On the evening of November 8th, Given under my hand, this 1st day 
the railroad grading force o f Pat ° f  August, 1921.

| k • » -  T e , . . .
1 pitch their tenU along the banks of By c  E j.>«nk)jn( Deputy. 8-19c
1 Morgan creek. j —— ------ -o -------------

Thi, was the situation o f things SHERIFF’S SALE.
' at that time. Just note the differ- j THE STATE OF TEXAS, County 

ence today. Where we then found of Mitchell.
desert destitute of civilization | By virtue o f an order of sale for

Given under my hand and the seal
01 \?e n°,7n vTT™ 111 A°K / r ;  o f said Court. at « « i c e  in Colorado, vey number 75— N 4 75— Abstract ^  the 29th day o f j Q]y A D. 1921.

W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Co., 

Texas.
by Inez N. Lewis, Deputy. 8-26c

THE STATE O f  TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once, each week 
for a period o f ten day* before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper q f 
general circulation, which haa been 
continuously and regularly publiahad 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell county a copy of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons interested in the e » - . ^  
tate o f John S. Vaughan, deceased, w  
Mary Bell Vaughan has filed in the 
County Court o f Mitchell County, an 
applicataion for the probate o f the 
last will and testament «7 said John 
S. Vaughan, deceased, filed With 
raid application, and for Letters Tes
tamentary which will be heard at the 
next terpi o f said Court, commenc
ing on the First Monday in Septem
ber, A. D. 1921, the same being the 
5th day o f September A. D. 1921, at 
the Court House thereof, in Colora
do. at which time all persons interest
ed in said estate m r; appear and con
test said application, should they de
sire to do so. *

Herein fail not, but have you be- 
,r«Te “ id Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under rny hand and seal pf 
«aid court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 10th day o f August, 
1921.

W. S. STONEHAM......
Clerk, County Court, Mitchell Coun

ty, Texas. 8-19-c

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

---- . ....

with no apparent bright future, we 
now find a city of 5,000 souls, thrif- 

i ty and enterprianig people, who by 
1 their coming one by one have made 
her the “ Queen City" of the West, 
wtih all the improvements of the 

! modern age, and a brighter future 
still. What more can Colorado wish 
than to her has been given, wealth, 

j society, good laws, enterprise and un
surpassed school facilities. For 
Colorado we predict a brighter pros-

L O O K  through my store be- $
fore buying. Prices are $ 

and you can g e t  g

delinquent taxes issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of Mitchell 
County, on 28th day of July. A. D. 
1921, by W. S. Stoneham, clerk 
thereof, in the case of The State of 
Texas, versus C. W. Simpson. No. 
3843, and to me as sheriff directed 
and delivered, I will proceed to sell, 1 
within the hour* prescribed by law 
for sheriff* sales, on the first Tues
day in September, 1921, it being the 
sixth day of said month, before the 
court house door of said Mitchell 
county, in the City o f Colorado, Tex
as. the following described land sit-

M O W
most anything wanted

R. L. McMURRY

l a a a n n a i

I perity than has ever been granted , 4 ~
I _  vf . • uated in Mitchell County. Texas, to-1any city in Texas. May she live for wjt .
ever and he name be handed down An of jot number 6 in block num- I
in history until eternity it*elf shall ber 25 in the City o f Colorado, Texas j
catch the glowing theme and dwell according to the original plat there
with rapture on the name of Colora- k _IiTc ,̂r_d. d Records of 
do, the ’ Queen City” of the West, is 

. the earnest wish of the Clipper.

Mitchell County, Texas.
Levied on as the property of C. W. 

Simpson to ratisfy a . judgment 
amounting to $36.33 in favor of The 
State of Texas, with interest and

GOOD GROCERIES
at

The story. The Son of Tarzan, is . oiat<k «*
. . ‘ costs o f suit,

constantly grow.ng more interesting, j GJven under my hand this 1st day
It is the best Tarzan story Edgar 0f  August, 1921.
Rice Burroughs ever wrote. See it W. J. CHESNEY,
Monday and Tuesday 
Theatre.

•t the Best Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas.
Adv. By C. E. Franklin, Deputy. 8-19c

Hood Tires, the best tire made at 
pre-war prices. Price Auto Co.

We do our own cooking and guar
antee everything nice and clean and 
like home cooking. Try the Pull
man Cafe.

BLACKSMITH COAL
Hare now a Fall Carload of the Very Best Blacksmith 
Coal—aud it is CH EAPER !

We have m  dock  all kinds of PLOW POINTS. BUST
ER POINTS. SW EEPS. SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
TREES— at beioie-the-war prices.
W e a n  stiO ia the Re-Coverinc Auto Tope and Repairing

J. R  COOPER & SON

SHERIFF’S SALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS. County 

of Mitchell.
By virtue o f an order of sale for 

delinquent taxes issued out of the 
Honorable District Court of Mitchell 
County on 28th dav of July, A. D. 
1921, by W. S. Stoneham. clerk 
thereof, in the case of The State of 

D ave all orders going to Standard Texag versus C. W. Simpson. No.
Mattress Company for renovating or ™44. *"d  to me as Sheriff directed
„ ,. ... _ . . . and delivered, I will proceed to sell,for making them with Sam Jordan at t withjn houn  nr„ cribed by iaw
hi« furniture store. 9-2-p f or sheriff’«  sales, on the first Tues- |

----------—• --------*—  day in September, 1921, it being the
/ Campfire Girl. Meet sixth day o f said month, before the

The Campfire girls met with the « > « *  house door o fs a id  Mitchell 
,. t . —. »* County, in the City o f Colorado, theassistant guardian, Mrs. Jim Dobbs. .  „  . , , . . .  . . ,

, , .... .. following described land situated in
lm*t Wednesday The time was Mitch<.„KCounty( Texas, to-wit:
spent making and mending garments A „  o f the wpst onP.half of lot No. 
for the poor. Twenty-seven gWr- 6 in tilock No. 8 in the original town 
ments were made ready for wear, o f Colorado, Texas.

Ice cream and cake were served. Levied on as the property of C. W.

meeting was held with Misses Lillian j Sute of Xexajlf witb int* rest and 
and Gladys Dorn for the purpose o f j costs o f suit.
completing arrangements for a few Given under my hand this 1st day 
days outing. The hostess served ice | August, 1921.
«•raam « mJ .,«La W • J« C H E oilE i ,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 
By C. E. Franklin, Deputy. 8-19c

LIVE

A N D  LET LIVE  

PRICES

C. C. BARN ETT
Phone 111 Lam beth  B lock

for Démonstration in o 1922 Modal

L I C K ”
SâXJBI AMD SERVICE

ia 3C He bell County by—

tare built. Buiek will build

Stadjr Course
The Study course of the Methodist ' 

Missionary Society met at the church 
Monday afternoon.

The lesson was the housing pro
blems from the Home Mission Book, 
“ 8erving the Community,’’ led by 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie. The Scripture 
lesson was from the 42nd chapter of» 
Isiah.

Extra springs for all cars at Price 
Auto Co.

The wild animals in the story The 
Son e f Tarzan are very interesting to 
the kids. Let them come to the 
Best Theatre Monday and Tuesday 
and see the pitcures. Adv.

I f  you have any auto trouble o f 
any kind, want parts or anything

[about a ear—any car. See Price 
Auto Co.

C ITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriif ot any constable of 

Mitchell Lottnty— Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon John F. Cole by making pub
lication of this citation once each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return dsy hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper 
published therein, but i f  not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 32nd 
Judicial District, but if  there be no 
newspaper publisher in said Judicial 
Diatrict, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 
32nd Judical Dstrict, to appear at 
the next regular term o f the county 
court o f Mitchell County, to be hold- 
en at the court house thereof, in 
Colorado, on (be first Monday in 
September A. D. 1921 the same be
ing the fifth  day of September, A. 
D. 1921, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the

ALL OF US LIKE TO UVE WELL

— We have made a study of this problem because it is 
our duty to see that our customers do live well, par
ticularly at regards eatables.

— If you trade with us you will at least have the ben
efit of our experience.

BROADDDS & SON
-J.’ .
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See Us Now About 
Your Battery

some queer trick of fate 
■aade you the owner of this service sta
tion and me the customer.

And I  came in some day red hot be- 
* *  my battery had gone wrong— 

And I  had missed my train—
And 1 lost out on an important en-

""Snddisappointed a good customer— 
And stood to lose a lot of money— 
You bet your life I'd be good and 

sore, but I ’m mighty sure I couldn’t 
mak for any more courtesy and con- 
sideration and square dealing and 
8EKVICB than we are tir in g  right 
now day attar day.

The time to have us look at your 
battery is befora anything happens.

WINN & PIDGEON
Willard
Batteries

FIGHT BLUE BUGS
and all Blood Sucking Insects, 
simplv/by feeding Martin’s Blue 
Bug Remedy to your chickens. 
Money back guarantee, by W. L. 
DOSS. 10-7-c

4 + 4 4 + 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 + 4  
4  GULF REFINING COMPANY 4  
+  I  now have the agency for 4  

the Gulf Refining Company, 4* 
+  Get your good Gulf gas and +  
4  Lusterlite from me. Deliiv- +  
+  ered free, anywhere, any old +  
4  time. +
+  J. A. SADLER 4
4 4 + 4 + 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 + +

Colorado

I f  your suit or dress if «oiled why 
not phone 133?. They know how. adv

#
We have reduced the price on wag

on «, and if  you need one, come to see 
us. Colorado Mercantile Co. Adv.

% M. B. NALL
DENTIST

City National Bank Bldg. Phone 48 
Colorado, Toaas

C. L. ROOT, M. D. 
i: Offica 820, Rasidanea 169

For Women
" I  was hardly able to drag, I 

was so weakened,”  writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still 1 didn’t get 
any better. I had a large fam
ily and felt 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my Uttle ones. I had 
heard of

+ + + + + + + + + + + * + *
t  4*
•fr W ITH THE CHURCHES 4
j ,  4  "nieces, Mrs. E
+ +  +  +  4  +  4  +  4 4  +  +  +  +  *r

At the Methodist Church
There were 213 at Sunday school 

last Sunday mornn;f, Several o f 
our folks are o ff on vacation, while 
others are remaining home on ac
count of the hot weather. Let’s 
have a good attendance next Sunday, 
in both the Sunday school and the 
church servces.

Preaching will be conducted at 
11 a. m. and at 8:15 p. m. by Rev.
Earnest Roper. Epworth League at 
7 :S0. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening at 8:15,

The pastor is expected home next 
week. Let us keep the interest up 
while he is away.

• * . •
Baptist Notes

You are herby summoned to ap
pear next Sunday at 9:45 o’clock at I visitinK re|ative9 here this w9ek. 
the First Baptist Church in Colora-1 Mr und Mrs j  „  (jarjand left 
do for the purposes hereafter stated. ; Tuosday for Tahoka t„  be g(MW sev. 
There will be recited at the above ' erA jdayg
named place certain facts that will j Q B . Bryan UIld A L Buford left 
be o f vital interest to all parties; Tueaday for Ciac0i TOvlowilIK the

Wostbrook Homs ,
Mrs J. S. Anderson of Iatan has 

with her this week, her mother and j 
M. Nelson, of Los ( 

Angeles, Cal. and Misses George ; 
Marie Gary, o f Lamkin, Miss., and  ̂
Mildred Nelson ,of Oklahoma City. 1

Mrs. Rayburn of Colorado was ' 
the guest of Mrs. John Ridgeway 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Burns and 
little son of Dallas, are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mm. J. S. 
Barns and Mr. and Mrs. Irwin .Smith,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hughes 
on the 10th a fine boy.

Misses Mattie Conoway and Myrtle 
and Ada Barber are attending the 
Baptist encampment at Christoval.

Mr. and Mi’s. J. A. Sadle.r and 
mother Mrs. Liiidley, o f Colorado, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Wil
bur Barns attended the Baptising 
here Sunday, twenty four were im
mersed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo: B. Slaton are

calling moat furniah 
Reference#.

DR. T. H. BARBER  
Phyainiae i m I Surge*»

Fhouee— Residence 149, Offica 19)
Office over Fanner Candy Kitchen

DR. R. E. LEE  
Phyuiciee and

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over tho City National Bank 
Calk answered Day or Night

W ILLIAM  H. GARRETT  

LAW YER r
Colorado -  -  -  Texas 

Prompt Attention Given tc Legal 
Matters in or oat o f Court.

■ i----- — Notary Work— Contracts

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician aad Surge— .
Office over Jno. L  Dose Drug 8tora

THOS. J. COFFEE
Attorney at Low 
Gonoral Practice

Special attention given to land titles 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank

Beet carbon paper made, for pen- 
ell er typewriter. A loo have it in

"I decided to try it," con
tinue* Mrs. Ray . . . "1 took 
eight bottles In all . .  . I rs-

C:d my strength and bars 
no more trouble with wo

manly weakness. I have tea 
children and am able to do all 
wsy housework and a lot out* 
door» . .  . I can fare recon»-

Take Cardili today, 
b » Just what yod naed. 

Alan«

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency fei 

the Texas Ce. Oil, Gas, 
and Lubricating oils. Bnj 
your oil and gas whole 

•ala. I will deliver. Tear account 
large er small appreciated. See nu 
at filling station at Womack A Co’s 
Garage.— RUBE fl ART. °

A  Strong Appeal
a

If Low Prices on Meats and Groceries, combined with 
prompt and courteous service, sounds good to you—  
then we are making a strong appeal for your meat and 
grocery business— Our goods are of the Highest Qual
ity and our prices are the Lowest-

FREE DELIVERY
Why gamble with the high cost of living when you can 

buy with safety here—

G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t
£

concerned. You are further sum 
moned to be present at the above 
named place at 1 1 :00 o’clock and
at 8 o’clock for the reason herein
after stated.

Each member of said Baptist 
church has important business to 
look after at the above named place 
and at the above named hours.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.
•* r _

A t the Baptiit Church
The pastor will fill his regular

service next Sunday at the church
both morning and evening.

Every member should do his duty 
and attend. The public cordially in
vited to attend .

I ---------- 0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Green attend- 

i *?d the I. O. O. F. and Rebeccah as- 
| sociation at Big Springs last week, 
j They report a splendid) meeting.
| While there they also visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Witt.

Buy your wive «  Florence Oil 
Stove and let her be cool. Colorado 
Mercantile Co. Adv.

We have reduced the price on wag
ons, and if  you need one, come to see 
us. , Colorado Meitantile Co. Adv.

The ‘ ‘Tribe of Abraham’’ of the 
Record force is away on the Concho 
for a weeks rest (? ).  They hope t& 
camp near our good friend D. A. 
Neal at Water Valley.

Hot weather is here, 
your summer suit 
Kleaners.

Let us clean 
now. Klassy

Suffered Intense pain*
“ A  ffew years ago when visiting re

latives in Michigan something I ate 
brought on an attack of cholora mor
bus” writes Mrs. Celesta McVicker,
Macon, Mo. “ I  suffered intense 
pain and had to go to bed. I got 
a bottle o f Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and one dose reli
ed the pain wondrefully. I only took j SHOP, West Main Street 
two or three doses but they did the.

Why not stop in and see some real 
bargains in fall and winter suits? 
|24 to $40. AI and Bob. adv.

Mrs.T. C. Donnell and son, Dee 
Donnell, have returned from Lock- 
ney where the spent a visit with 
relatives.

JACKSON & CO. SHOE

reviewing
oil fields.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gilliam are vis
iting relatives in Clyde this week.

R. P. McQuerry spent the week
end with home folks at Coahoma.

Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Anderson and 
niece, Miss Gary of Iatan, were vis
iting friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. Sani Smartt, of Colorado, whs 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Y. Pool Sunday.

T. W. Gilliam has bought the J. S. 
Barns residence and moved in from 
his farm this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McCranney 
entertained the younger set Satur- j 
day evening with out-door games as , 
the main feature of the evening

The farmers are looking blue 
again for lack of sufficient rain has 
caused a short cotton crop again. 
Cotton is beginning to open fast, 
and some are planning to begin pick
ing in about ten days or two weeks. 
The feed crops are fairly good.

Little Miss Pauline Felkner, of 
Eastland, is visiting her uncle, A. 
L. Young on the U ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, of Col
orado, werl Westbrook visitors last 
Sunday. .

Mrs. Earl Phillips, of Big Springs 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Gressett.

Mrs. W. E. Smith, who has been 
visiting relatives in Palatra return
ed home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs .W E. Donelson en
tertained the young people Saturday 
night. Games and music were the 
diversions of the evening.

work. Adv

"Cold In the Head**
Ia  an acute attack of Naaai Catarrh.

Those subject ta frequent "cold* In the | 
head" will find that tha uac of HA LX.'8 
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the 
hystem, cleanse the Blood and rendar | 
them leas liable to colds. Repeated at
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to
Chronic Catarrh. _

HALX/8 CATARRH MEDICINE la
taken Internally and acts through tha 
Blood on the Mucoua Surfaces of the Sys
tem. thus reducing the inflammation sad 
restoring normal condittona.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
T. J. Cheney A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

(Advertisement)

NEW  SHOP

A C h a n c ^ J ^ a n t e d

A  Chance to demonstrate to your Complete Satis
faction that we can give you the best the market a f
fords, good tender young beef and veal. We also 
carry a full line o f packing house products; every 
thing for your picnic , lunch, we don t want the 
earth but we do want a share o f your trade and we 
are trying to merit your favors.

City Meat Market

CARTER & BRANFORD 
Opposite Alamo Hotel

ALL KINDS ACETYLENE 
WELDING

»%
Automobile Repairing done by ex
pert workmen.

We Buy any Automobile we can’t 
repair.

Our work is guaranteed— and at 
PRE-WAR PRICES

*

BRING US YOUR AUTOMO
BILE TROUBLES

Chops Branford
Mechanic

Out Buford W ay
Our meeting 1« in full swing and 

we are having good crowds. Quite 
a few folks are coming out from 
town and from the neighboring com
munities to hear Bro. Bishop, pas
tor of the Baptist church at Colora
do.

Mr. Lewis, superintendent of the 
Sunday .school and leader of the 
singing at Westbrook has charge of 
the singing here and is doing some 
very efficient work.

Our church was too small for the 
|'crowds and seat« have been provided 
I on the outside. The preacher stand
ing near the door where he can be 

I seen and heard by both crowds.
Crops are holding up fine out our 

way yet, but very little cotton is 1 
open and not any feed hardly ready ! 
to cut, so we have nothing much to 
do but go to church, come and go 
with us/

i<>-

ININI WOI

——-------

ÜŸ"ABOIHT YOUR M l ROUBIlT
Let us do your worrying. Th-es changed O f f -
and Tubes Vulcanized for - - . 7
T h at’s ch eap er th an  Y O U  can  a f fo rd  to d o  it y o u rse lf

:■ Z .  T I R E C O M P A N Y

T. C. Donnell is in Athens for 
visit to his mother.

We sell the best wagon built, all 
guaranteed and we make our guaran- j 
tee stand up. Colorado Mercantile j 
Co. Adv. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. it. Charters , 
were in Sweetwater Monduy.

Fill your car at The Crescent Fill- 1 
ing Station, that’s wnere they all go, | 
day and night service.

The Florence Oil Stove burns less j 
, oil and gets hotter than any other {
I stove built. Colorado Mercantile Co. I
I I

R E. Dolman has returned to Col- I 'flrado after an extended trip to j
| points in North Pandhandle. Mr.
Dolman visited Amarillo and othar
towns on the plains.

ED JACKSOtf & CO, SHOE 
SHOP, West Main Street.

J. T. Ledbetter made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Monday.

Buy your wife a

Mercantile Co.

Florence Oil 
:ool. Colorado ¡ 

Adv.

, We* make all grades from work 
ahirta to split silk, our prices are 
right. Grubba Shirt Fictory

You can get Folgera Golden Gats 
Coffee for 50c per pound at Bean's 
Grocery.

Just Received Shipment

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM 
CUP CASINGS

— The Best Casing for the money

— Have us put in a set of NO LEAKO RINGS
in your car, and see how much more pep it has.

— TEX ACO Oas and Oils.
#

Womack fc? Company*
Phone 162

Odorless Dry Cleaning
Dyeing and Alterations
Done scientifically on Ladies and Gen
tlemen's Clothing. W o o l, Cotton or 
Silk. Pleated or Plain.

First class work GUARANTEED
PH O NE
406

PHONETOM  HUGHES
EXPERT TA ILO R IN G

COLORS GUARANTEED IN CLEA N ING

W E  H A V E
Blacksmith Coal. Sweeps, Plow Points. Solid Busters, Sin
gletrees, Doubletrees, four large llorse-Kveners, Planter- 
Tongues, Cultivator Tongues, and Wagon Tongues.
Large Stock of Plow and (lodevil Blade« sharp, all first clans 
at the Right Price. Your satisfaction is our success.

EARNEST, TOM and JOHN
—The Blacksmiths and Horteshoers.

BURTON UNGO COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE *

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OP LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONET

COLORADO TEXAS

Rockwell Bros. & Co,
LUMBER and W IRE

Screen Wire, Glass, Builders Hadware. Texas Lona
Star

Notary Public seals at Record of- flee—two aises.

/jfif
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TBS COLORADO, Colorado, Texas, August 19, 1921

A SPECIAL* REPRESENTATIVE OF

Chicago Kahn Bros.
INCO RPO RATED

T a ilo rs  That Satisfy
V

WILL DISPLAY AT OUR STORE MONDAY, AUGUST ?2 , 1921

An extensive line of
FASHIONABLE WOOL AND WORSTED SUITINGS,

, TROUSERING AND RAINCOATS FOR

Fall 1921
— Come in and have your measurements taken in a scientific 

manner and receive expert advice regarding the latest fashions for 
men by a thoroughly experienced tailoring man.

•— Select your garments from large size woolens so you can see 
how your garments will look after they will be completed.

— Time of delivery will be arranged to suit your convenience.

— Correctly fitting, dependably tailored and reasonably priced 
garments absolutely guaranteed.

♦ „ ■

Charles M. Adam s
 ̂*

C o lo rd o , Texas

LOCAL
NOTES

Mr. and Mm. T. W. Stoneroad 
have returned from Lubbock after 
«pending a few days with relatives

Ford automobiles on time. A. J. 
Herrington. ( Adv.

A1 and Bob call for and deliver, ad

J. E. Stowe and family have re
turned to their hapne at Abilene 
after spending a visit with friends 
at Colorado.

Why buy cheap tire«.’  You can 
by a “ Standard'' make of tiro at low
er than pre-war price*-*. A. J. Her
rington. Aov.

Oil and gasoline at Herrington's, 
the Ford place. Terras strictly cash.

J. A. Pickens and Mrs. Pickens 
were among those to visit the en
campment at Christoval last week.

The Florence Oil Stove burns less 
•il and gets hotter than any other
•tove built. Colorado iMerc. Q?. Ad. 

&
Come quick while you can get 

plenty of good McAlister lump coaL 
It is going to be scarcer and higher— 
R. L. Spalding.

W. C. Bush reHirned Thursday 
night from Oklahoma City, driving 
the automobile stolen recently from 
John L. Doss. The car which was 
recovered last week in Oklahoma 
City by the police, is apparently un
injured, Mr. Doss states.

Plenty of good lump McAlister 
coal on hand- Better get it while you 
can.— R. L. Spalding.

Columbia Grafonolas

Standard for Over Thirty 
Year*— we offer ^ou an 
opportunity to own one 
of these machines on a 
Small Payment down, 
and a small payment 
each week—

New Columbia Records 
on sale each 10th and 
2 0 t h -
Th« Grafonola is equipped 
with three-apring motor, Co
lombia bayonet tone arm, 
and reproducer, wood tone 
chamber, EXCLUSIVE Co
lombia non-set automatic 
•top.

J. P. Majors
Columbia Dealer

ALAMO HOTEL ROOMS.
On third floor, one to a bed, 50c, 

or 92-60 n week. Two to a bed, 85c, 
or |3.50 a week. On second floof, 
some beds, one to a bed, 75c or $3.76 
\ week, two to a bed, $1.25 or $5.26 
a week. Other beds, one to a bed, 
$1.00 or $5.00 a week; two to a bed, 
$1.50 or $7.00 a week. tf

..........- ""O----------------
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Root are visit

ing relatives at Somerville.

The oil that lubricates— Gargoyle, 
Mobiloil “ A*’ (medium body.) Mo-* 
biloil “ B’’ (heavy body.) A. J. Her
rington. Adv.

Do not despair your daughter of 
taking mdsic lessons when you can 
buy a piano from us and pay for it 
as you wish. Write us today and we 
will have a piano at your door to
morrow. We have some fine bar
gains in used and second hand 
pianos.

Hill Music Company,
316 Oak Sreet,

8-19-C Sweetwater, Texas.

Judge W. P. Leslie was in Sweet
water Monday on official business.

We sell the best wagon built, all 
guaranteed and we make our guaran
tee stand up. Colorado Mercantile 
Co, Adv.

We sell the beat wagon built, all 
guaranteed- and we make our guar
antee stand up. Colorado Mercan
tile Co. Adv.

W. W. Porter was in Sweetwater 
Monday on business in connection 
with his insurance business.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

We have good stock -of Moline 
Binder repairs. Colorado Mercantile
Co. Adv.

Chnrlie Thompson, of Loraine, 
was in Colorado Tuesday. Mr. 
Thompson returned last week from 
Austin where he had been attending 
school in the department of law at 
the State University.

Join the gang, fill your car at the 
I Crescent Filiing Station, quality and 
service unheard o f in Colorado until l 
now, day and night.

Grubbs shirts are made to fit and 
wear and are made in Colorado. 
They cost no more than hand-me- 
downs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W| Stonervard 
and little daughter, Vrginia, visited 
relatives in Lubbock over Sunday.

I f  it is nice creases and spotless 
cleaning you want, call Al and Bob, 
phone 133- adv.

We have reduced the price on wag
ons, and if you need one, come to see 
us. Colorado Mercantile Co. Adv.

Miss Lucile Guitar of Market is 
visiting her uncle, J. H. Guitar.

Just arrived, new fall »and winter 
samples.. A pleasure to show you. 
Al and Bob. adv.

The Moline Binder is the lightest 
draft binder built. No side draft. 
Let us show you. Colorado Mercan
tile Co. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs.. Rush Moody spent 
Sunday in Sweetwater.

The picture. Son of Tarzan, is 
growing more interesting every 
week. See it at the Best Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday.

We reline 
Bob.

all garments— Al and

Mrs. T. C. Donnel andson and lit
tle daughter have returned from a 
visit at Lubbock, Lockney, Plainview 
and other places oh the plains.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado 
Supply Co., phone 280.

Grubbs shirts are made to fit and 
wear and are made in Colorado. 
They cost no more than hand-me- 
downs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. GuiuP spent 
the week-end with relatives in Mer
kel and Abilene.

Dry cleaning keeps your clotbea 
looking spick and span. Klasay 
Kleaners.

Join the gang, fill your car at the 
Crescent Filiing Station, quality and 
sorvice unheard of in Colorado until 
now, day or night.

After a happy stav of several 
days in the home o f ner sister, Mrs. 
T. S. McKinley, Mrs. R. U. Bean 
and lovely daughters, Ida Bell, Cath
erine, Mary Virginia and Lillian left 
Thursday for their home in Colora
do City, Texas. Before her mar- 
Tiage Mrs. Bean wqs Mias Doris, 
Wood and was a student in the Ham
ilton high school. She is remember
ed by many friends who were de
lighted with an opportunity to meet 
her again and get acquainted with 
her pretty young daughters.—Ham
ilton Herald.

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor o f the 
Baptist church is holding a revival 
meeting at Buford this week.

Follow the crowds, fill your car 
at the-Crescent Filling Station, day
and night service.. . 1 ’ ♦

Can you get long distance tire 
mielage out o f “ o ff  brand” tires? 
Then buy a “ Standard”  tire with a 
service record. A. J. Herrington.

We have good stock of 
Binder repairs. Colorado Mercantile 
Co. . Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Charters left 
Wednesday afternoon for Render- 
brook where they are spending the 

Moline 'wee*c-end *n camp. They will return 
to Colorado Saturday.

Grubbs shirts are made to fit  and 
wear and are made in Colorado. 
They cost no more than hand-me- 
downs.

H. B. Broaddus and son Bill have 
returned from Dallas.

Klassy Kleaners, 
Klean— phone 183.

Klean Klothes

We make all grades from work 
shirts to split silk, our prices are 
right. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

We make old mattresses new. We 
new mattresses too. Standard Mat
tress Co. 9-2-p

Best dinners served in town for 
40c at the Pullman Cafe.

Mrs. T. J. Dean and daughter of 
Cisco are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Gary.

Katherine McDonald is one of the 
American beauties. See her at the 
Best Theatre Friday and Saturday 
in the Beauty market. Adv.

Follow the crowds, fill your car 
at the Crescent Filling Station, day

J. W. Gross and family were here 
Saturday from their farm home 
northewest of Colorado. While in ; and night service, 
the city they came to this office for j
a visit and were shown throughout I ^ r‘ ant* ^ r8‘ ^oot Sun-
the plant. 1 «lay *or Somerville, their future

home. Dr. Root has sold his interst 
See our line of new shirtings just in the sanitarium to hiR uncle, Dr. 

received. Grubbs Shirt Factory. ! C. L. Root.

Mm. M. A. Woodward and son o f
Austin are the guests pi hej sis
ters, Mrs. Page and Mrs. C. L. Root.

Join the gang, fill your car at the 
Crescent Filiing Station, quality and 
service unheard of in Colorado until
now, day or night.

For Windmills and windmill repairs 
•nd pipe fittings phone 280.

Mr. J. J. Carlock, o f Belton, is
visiting hia daughters, Mrs. C. L„> \ 
Root and Mrs. Page.

We are in the market for cotton 
seed and will pay the market p r ice<A  
Continental Oil Cotton Co., C o lo rs -^  
do, Texas. ’ ticI

All work guaranteed— A1 and Bob 
— Klassy Kleaners.

Mr. T. C. Donnel is visiting rela
tives at Sherman and other places.

Short orders at all hours. Per
fectly clean and sanitary. Pullman 
Cafe.

A1 and Bob— Clean Ladies Clothes
Right— Phone 138. ,

Mrs. Grubles and little daughter, 
have returned from their visit to 
Denison and Sherman.

What is beauty worth? The 
! “ Beauty Market” will tell you at the 
Best Theatre today and tomorrow.

Adv.

6 bars white Laundry Soap for 26c 
at Bean’s.

C

Miss Nita Conner, of Lamesa is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. C. Lan
ders,

Remember the reduced admission 
price at the best Theatre on Friday 
and Saturday nights. Adv.

Miss Eril King has returned from 
a visit with her sister, Mrs. Conrad 
Watson in Lamesa.

See our line of new shirtings just 
received. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

Auto oil— VEDOL— best auto oil. 
Try it at Price Auto Co.

Missy Gladys Bevel, of New Mexco,
is the guest o f Miss Evelyn Lasky.%*

The best serial ever made— “ The 
Son of Tarzan.”— at the Best Thea
tre Monday and Tuesday. Adv

ED JACKSON & CO, SHOE 
SHOP, West Main Street.

Mrs. C. H. Lasky has as her 
guests her brother, C. W. Trulock 
and nephews, James Broaddus and 
Oran Trulock.

See the Beauty market at the 
Best Theatre today and tomorrow.

Accessories, everything sold in a 
city shop at Price Auto Co.

Rube Hart puts pep in his gaa. It 
sas the kick to make it pass.

TRY IT !

See out line of new shirtings just 
received. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

Mrs. Fletcher of El Paso is oi\ 
an extended visit to her daughter, 
Mrs. E. F. McKenrie.

Follow the crowds, fill your car 
at the Crescent Filling Station, day 
and night servie*.

Buck Turnip seed at Bean's Groc
ery.

Home made lard, 15 cent* pound. 
Pickens Market.

Better oi4)er that good McAlister 
lump coal today. It will be hard to 
get, and much higher, later on— R. 
L. Spalding has R-

N e w  F a ll Styles
FASHION'S TREND IN SUITS Fluttering Autumn leaves, riotous with vivid hues, 

boast no more exquiste tones than the rich weaves 
that make this season’s Suits. Most conspicious 
among the new arrivals are these shades:

Navy
Sphynx
Malay
Squirrel

Taupe
Serento
Maribou
Zanzibar

The new long-line Tailleur silhouette is seen on every, 
hand, the degree of length varying from the imper
tinent boxed kind to the fingertip length— in Twills, 
Ermine, Picotine, Escantine, Tricotine, Mooseene 
and the Duvets— fabrics that you will see and wear.

For the Miss who can not wear the extreme long 
lines there are the Coats of more moderate length 
and in unusually lovely variety even now.

We have added a new and complete line of

U D IE S  AND CHILDREN’S MILLINERY

All Hats ready trimmed

DRESSES

In Canton Crepes, High-grade Satins, Roshanara Crepes, 
Crepe Back Satins, Pioret Twills, Fine Trycotynes, New 
Combinations and Many Novelties.
The clever designs and excellent materials, the high-class 
workmanship and great superiority of these models will be 
self evident the moment you see them

BECOMING TO MATRONS

CHIC REDINGOTE DRESS

w

/

N ew  Sport 
Skirts

in all shade of 
Plaids.

This store is replete with

Dependable Styles
In every department. See them

NOVELTIES*
New bags and bag tops, beads, fancy pins, and belts. 
The Latest Silk News— New silks, new weaves and 
New Colors for early Autumn wear are arriving daily

MANY NEW SMART AUTUMN THINGS FOR THE 

MISS WHO GOES AWAY TO SCHOOL

F\ M .  B u r n s
It Pays to Pay Cash at a Cash Store


